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Join us for lunch on Tuesdays
We always have a great meal and a good time with old friends. Come
as you are and enjoy the camaraderie with old friends and new
acquaintances.

Your TLC Friend – Liz Aprahamian
John Yavruian began attending Tuesday luncheons this past year. His
tablemates enjoy John’s upbeat personality, his sense of humor, and
his hearty laugh.
John’s father, Carl, was born in Van and his mother Rose (HatchigianDedeian) was born in Izmit, which is not very far from Istanbul. They
were married in 1940.
John was born in Highland Park. He and his sister Diane (Katchadurian) both attended the Detroit
Public Schools and both graduated from Mackenzie H.S.
John attended Wayne State and graduated with a B.A. in Theater. He earned his Master’s Degree in
Clinical Psychology at the Center for Humanistic Studies.
His work experience was varied as he taught for five years in a private school, worked for two years at
Ford Motor and taught for one year at the seminary in Jerusalem. He worked for twenty years at the
Wayne County Juvenile Court from which he retired in 2011.
John’s service to St. John began in 2002 when he joined the choir and he continues his choir
participation while also serving as a member of the St. John Parish Council. He was elected to the
Council in 2007 and has been Council Chairman for the past four years.

Friends and Family News – Mary Negosian
We celebrated birthdays for Daniel Cristiano (70th), Fred Hurst (86th), Kenneth Khezarjian (67th),
Mitchel Mugarditchian (86th) and Sarkis Shavoian (82nd) during December. Jack and Helen Mekjian are
celebrating their 69th Wedding Anniversary.
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Julie’s Corner – MS Julie Jenkins
15775 Middlebelt Rd, Livonia Michigan 48154
Ph.: 734-522-5780 /Julie@manoogianmanor.com

Cultivate Happiness
The aging process can bring energy loss, disease, a loss of purpose, and worry about external problems
over which you have no control. Therefore, inner happiness must be cultivated. A positive attitude,
inner strength and faith are what you must rely on to get you through difficult times. Make a deliberate
choice to cultivate happiness through activities that can maintain physical health, strengthen your inner
happiness and bring you peace.

“Bits of Humor” – Dan Cristiano

Don’t Forget … - Judy Cristiano
o Tuesday, January 15 – “Memories, Memories! – Presentation by Julie Jenkins
o Sunday, January 20 – Detroit Winds and Strings
o Saturday, February 2 – Kef Time Keghi

